The Story of California. The Story of You.

Art Guild day TRIP

Oakland Museum of California

Out and About in
the East Bay
Wednesday, March 19, 2014 • 8:45 am to 4:00 pm
We will visit four different venues in the East Bay.
Our day will begin at Professor Emeritus Peter
Selz’s home. He taught art history at University of
California, Berkeley where he concurrently served
as founder and director of the Berkeley Art Museum.
Before joining UC Berkeley, Selz served as Curator of
Painting and Sculpture at the Museum of Modern Art,
New York. Throughout his career, he received several
Fulbright awards and also held many visiting academic
appointments around the world.
We will stop at Magnolia Editions where owners
Don and Era Farnsworth will give us a tour of their art
studio and gallery. For over two decades they have
worked closely with artists to produce and publish
fine art projects, including unique and editioned works
on paper, artist books, and public art. Primarily a
printmaking studio, they have been working since the
late 1990s on a set of techniques which put industrial

weaving technology in the service of artists. To date, they
have woven editions by artists such as Bruce Conner,
Chuck Close, Alex Katz, Ed Moses, Leon Golub, and
Nancy Spero, among others.
We will continue on to visit Dorothy Lenehan’s
Architectural Glass studio. Because of her expertise in
the field of glass design and fabrication, she has had the
opportunity to work with several fine artists in the Bay
Area to create Public Art Commissions as well as pieces
for private homes.
After lunch at Loring
Cafe in Oakland, we
will visit Dana King,
former award-winning
anchorwoman for
CBS5 and Good
Morning America, who
has seen a rebirth of
her artistic self as a
sculptor and painter.
Along with her home/
studio, we will see
four other artists that
share space nearby.
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Cost of Trip: $90 Members*, $105 Guests
*Must be a current member of both the Oakland Museum of California and the Art Guild.
Tour leader: Joan Mann 510-531-0529, Rose Ann Kase 510-531-9754 and Carolyn Raffo 510-530-0472.
Meet at garage entrance on Oak Street at 8:45 am. Bring Museum parking ticket with you for validation.
Trip will take place rain or shine. Money cannot be refunded unless the Art Guild finds a replacement from the wait list,
in which case a $10 fee will be charged and your check will be destroyed or returned.
If you cannot attend the morning of the tour, call Rose Ann’s cell: 510-612-7281.
The purpose of the Oakland Museum of California Art Guild is to support the Museum through acquisitions and financial grants for education and exhibitions.
We must disclaim any responsibility for damage or injury to property or persons. Your reservation request constitutes acceptance of these conditions.
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To reserve your place, send this form and your check payable to OMCA/AG to: Carolyn Raffo, 2320 Mastlands Drive, Oakland, CA 94611
Checks will be deposited upon completion of the trip. Please check all applicable boxes; Art Guild and OMCA memberships must be current.
[ ] Current Member (Art Guild and OMCA) [ ] Guest [ ] $20 per household AG membership
[ ] OMCA Membership Visit www.museumca.org to choose your level of membership.
For membership payments, please include a second check payable to OMCA for either or both Art Guild and Museum memberships.
Contact Raine Rude: raine.rude@comcast.net with questions about your OMCA or Art Guild memberships.
Name(s):______________________________________________________________________ Phone #:_____________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________ Email:________________________________________________

Oakland Museum of California

1000 Oak Street at 10th Street

510-318-8514

museumca.org

